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In the Matter of the Application t 0 
of PB~.AL~ A..1'{l) SA.N~A ROS~ XAIL- J :.=-
WJ3. COM?Alr! for an "rder author-). Application No. 2103. i~ 
i.zing the .1esue oo!' cap 1 tel stock. } \~ 

Ed.win T. l!C'Murrs.:v for Petal:l.lms. and Santa Rosa. 
Railway Compsny. 

OPmIOK ON ~ING. 

On August 1'5,. 1917.,. evidence and argamant were- received 

herein at a public hearing hol~ in San Francisco on the question 

whether a rehearing should be granted. on Decieion No. 3197,. mad.e 

in the above ent1.tled proceeding on March 2,6" 1916.. 

~t the hearing on August 15, 1917, it was stipulated 
, 

that 1~ the Ra.ilroad COmmiss:t on should. be of tho opinion that 

a rehearing should be granted horoin, the evidence end s.rgament 

presented at tho he.s.ring on Augo.st 15,. 1917,. should be deemed. to 

b& the evidence and argument which woula be presonted on such 
ntight 

rehearing; end that tho entire I!la.tter/~ be d1eposed. of on the 

\, It evidenc$ and argument presentod at tht) original hearing on If.l.8.l"eh 7, 

1916,. and said hearing oli Augu:st 15, 19l7 .. 

Petaluma sne. SS:lt& Rose. !f.a.11w~ Com:P8ll~ asks autho~1t:.v 

to issue l55 shares o~ 1 ta ca:91 tal stock, ha'71ng a. total par value 

of $16,,500:.00., to Mr. George P. McNear, in part payment for e. 

portion of Block ~~. ,7 of East Petaluma~ on which l~ sre located 

Potitionerrs passonger station and yar~3 at ~etaluma. 

Petitioner antered into the poss&ss1on of this propert~ 

ill 1904, under a ten-year option to purchase tho same :tor- the . . 

et:m of $9:,500.00·. In JUly, 19l2, ?etitioner·exercised. tho o:ptio:c., ., 
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ps.1d to Mr. McNear ~j5000.00 in cash and purported to issue to him 

165 shares of its com:non ca.pi tal stock at en agreod. value of :;;25.00 

pcr share and received from W~. ~cNear conveyance of t~e land under 

co~sidcrD.tio~. 

~e tostimon1 shows t~at this transection ~a.s carried 

out in cons'WllIO.Stion o:f 8., verbal e.grec::lGnt me.cle 'botween ~~. Mcnear 

and t~e ?resident o~ ?atitioner in ~ebrusry, 1912. 

Said 165 sAares of P~titioner's ca~itsl stock were issued 

~,;,ithout the 3s:i.lroo.d Co:n:liesion's consont a.nd without k:lo";';ledge 

of the provisions of tb0 Public Utilities Act, and with no 1n-

tcntion to viola.to the same. ~etitioner now asks authority, after . 
cancellation of the cortificate rcprcsontin~ sa.id 165 sharos,to 

mako s nero issuo of 165 sharo3 in 1ie~ of t~o stock ~~ich was .. ,.... .,.. .. 
illegal11 issuoa. .' , . .. 

" 

~etit1onor has ~ authorized issuo o:f capital stock ot 

the total paz value of ;;~1 ,000 ,000.00, divid.ed into 10,000 sbarea 

o:Z the ;9ar value ot $100.00 os-ch. ~hic stoclr.: was heretoi'ore a.l.l 

issued but in ~ecomber, 1907, ?etitioner bought in·224 shares tor 

failure to pay an assessmont of 010.00 por ehnre. ~ne =sximum 

price $t which Petitio~er'c capital stock w~s isoued w~s ~~O.OO 

por sAare, for 900 shares. Tho remaining shares we=o oxchanged 

for property at not in excess of ::~25 .00 per share. ~he tos~imo~ 

on the rehee.:rine: showed. that there have been no rocent sales of 

Petitioner':,:; capital stoc~ and that if sol~ on the marke~ it could 

not reasonably bo expected to yield more than $5.00 por sha=e. 
, ~o testimony at tho rohoaring shows that tho propor~y 

under consideration h~s incre~3ed substantially in valuo subse-
o,Pt:ton' 

~uent to 1904, at which t1~e tho/~ to sell the s~o for 

$9,500.00 was given. 
Zhc tos'ti:no'ny a.t the rehearing slso :,:;1=1.0\.,8 that it will 



CO%:lPany to 'be e:tlthor1ze.d to iesue: the c'a.1'1 ta.l stoek t:.nd.er c:on-

s1d.eration and to consumoate the transae~ion. 
Mr .. Mc:l1e::.r is Willing to. :l.cc:e,t .s. new oertificate in 

lieu of tho one wh1e:h ~was~.il1ega.ll.y- '1ss:u.ee.. 
specific: of t·h1s easo ~ 

Under all tho/cirgumst~ce~/ I am of the o~inion that . 
?eti tio:ler should "013 parmi ttee. to 1szue to t:'.r.. George '2 .. Uc1rocr 

165 zhares of its, common c':l.:pi tal etock in pert payment, for the 

lan~ horeinbeforo re~errod. to, in lieu of the 165 zhares whic:h 
, , 

nere heretofore illegal17 1s~ed~ on tho esncollet1o: o~ the 

certificata' ropresenting sai~ sh~es. 

I oubmit the following form of order: 

o R D 3 R~ ... - ...... _ ..... 
?S~m.u. ~j)1 SAlqTA :ROSA. ruJ.'L71AY. COMPANY. hanng petitioned 

for a. rehe~ing on Doc1oio:l No. 3197, mad.e on W!.8.rch 25,. 1915, in 

the ~bove anti tled J?rocec:d1ng-, a :public he.aring having '''oeen hela. 

on said pet1tion, the ?~11roaa Commisgion finding that ~ rehearing 

si;.ould. 'be held ~d. Petitioner having s;t1puls.ted that tho eviden~E) 

ana. c:rgmnen.t p:resented: at the public hearing of .A:o.go.st 15,. 1917,. 

herein ehould be deemed to, be the evidonce ana. argumont which ~ould 

be presonte~ by Pet1t1~er on sue-h rehearing, and the Ra11ro~ 

Com::liss:ion being' tt:.lly advised in the premises,. 

!T IS F.F:'!).F.3Y O:a:D:E:3.ZD th..9.t :PeteJ:o::na and. Santa. Ross. ~1l

war! C'o::lpany be 3nd the same is herebY' authorized to 13~e to . 
,. .. 

l!r. George :? Me!ear in part :payment tor a. J)ort.1on of: the- bl¢~k' . 

of land: eoro.monly mown e.s :Sloek 7 of :::s.st Petal'CmEli, on which lsnd 

~et1t1onor's ~rds' and passenger station at ?eteluma ere loe~ted, 
, fl. ,. 

1o~5 t~~Tol10ln1~\S c'eo~tiono%.¥\.h~ Jo\°q}therwise,. to-wit:-

1. Before :E'eta.ltlllla. and Se.nt$. Eose. Eailvlay Com:p~ may 

1eS'lle sa.id 165 shares of 1 ts es.pi ttU. stoc:le, there shall have 'been 

eancellea and. returned. to its treasur.Y, cert1f1e~te reprozent1ng 
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155 shares of its capital stock heretofore 111ogal17 i3eue~ by 

:2eteJ:ome. ~d. So.nts. Rosa B.e.ilws.r Compa:tl7 to Mr. George P. Mc!ea.r. 

2. 'Within tan daye subsequent to the cancellation of 

zaid c~rtificate of capital stock and the issue o~ the shares 

of capital stock herein authorized~·Petsl~ and Santa Roes Rail-

way Company shall make a verified report to the Railroad cromcie31on 

reciting said feets, in accordance With this Comm1~s10n y s. Gener~ 
Order No. 24. which ord.er, ili so far as. a:pplicab.le,· is msde a part 

of this ordor. 

s. ~he authority herein givon t~ 1$~e espitel stock 

shall apply only to. such capi ta.l stoe:k a.s· shall have 'been issued 

on or before November 1. 19l7. 

IT IS :sro:a~ ORDzaED that Decision No·. 3197 ~ made on 

March 2.5~ 19lo.~ in the a.bove entitl.ed: pro-eo.ed1ng be and the same. 

1$ hereb~ vaeate~ and eet aside. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Ordor are h~reby approved snd 

ordered filed as the Opinion end Order of the P.;s.1lrosd. Commssion 

of the State of CaliforDia. 

De. ted. a.t San hanci sco, CaliforrdtJ., this..2 ,.:!ide::; 0:( 

August, 19l7. 

~" 
Commissioners •. 


